
User Manual 1. lntroduction
Thank you for choosing our smart watch phone. Watch phone S99 comes with Androld 5.1
system, which supports GSM netwo* (850MH2, 900N,4H2, 1800MH2, 1900MHz) and 3c
network WCDMA 850MHZ2100MHz. Basic functions of S99 are as follows:
1: Screen resolution: 240*240 pixels, oncEll capacitive screen
2: Built-in GPS
3: l\,4TK 6580 Quad-core chips
4:5.0N4 HD camera
5: RAMI 5121,48 ROM| 4GB
6: GPRS, EDGE, HSDAP, HSDAP+, Bluetooth 4.0, WiFi, USB2.0

Noto: For saving power consumption after using the watch, please deactivatc GpS,
WiFi and Bluotooth functions and return to the standby state.

2. Safety Warnings and Precautions
Ploase read these precautions @refully before using the watch phone to ensure propar uBs
of it.
Pleas6 turn off the watch when you are an the plane, hospitals or other places where cell
phones are prohibited to be used. OtheMise it will affect the normal operation of eloctronlc
equipmenls and medical instruments. Please comply with the relevant provisions ol lho
workplaces when you use the watch in these pla@s.
When approaching the places offuel, chemjcals, explosives, etc, please abide by lho laws,
regulations and related marks.

Please don't use the watch in the places with weak signal coverage or near high-prectsion
eleclronic d€vlG9. Radio wave interference may cause malfunction of electronic devices and
other problems. ln partlcular, a special attention is needed in the vicinity of the followng
devicesi h€arlng aid9, pa@makers, medical electronic devices, fire detectors, automatic
d0016 and oth€r aulomatic control devi@s. For impacts on the equipment, please consult the
dovice manulacturer or your local distributor.

Procautlonr to Uso tho Watch I

Do not dlsassemble or modify the watch, othetuise it will cause damage or leakage to it. For
disassembllng ll, please ask professionals for help. Non-professionals may not dismanfle the
machlne

Do not beat the touch screen or use it to beat other objects, otheNise it will cause liquid
leakago or damage to LCD. LCD liquid into the eyes may cause blindness. please rinse
immedl6toly your oyos lf any liquid splashed into the eyes (do not rub them), and imm€diatety
ask lhe doctor lor h€lp.

Do not u8€ needles or other sharp objects to touch any keys and touch screen, otheMise it
will dam6ge the walch or cause improper operation.

Pleaso avold the watch is close to any magnetic objects, e.g., magnetic mrd. Radiation
waves ol walch phone may remove the data stored on the floppy disks, stored value cards or
crsdll card8
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Please ensure the watch is free from damp, water or other liquids which will cause short
circuit, leakage or other defects to the watch.

3. Preparation before Using the Watch
A, Product lntroduction

l.Switch On/Ofi; 2. Camera; 3. Return; 4.Microphone; S.Charging pins; 6.Speaker
Magnetic adapterworks for charging. USB €ble connects power supply and magnetic
adapter for charging.

B. Charging:
Magnetic adapter adsorbs the back shell of the watch. please ensure contact pins on both
the adapter and the back shell are well contacted. While charging when the watch is on, the
power indication icon at the top right ofthe screen scrolls for charging status. While scroll
stops, the watch is fully charged. Please unplug the cable; While charging when thewatch is
off, the power indication icon on the screen strolls, please remove the cable when stroll stops.
Note:
When the power is low, the watch will display a warning message. When the power is
too low, the watch will automatically shut down. Do not leave the battery power in low
state for long time, otheruise it would damege the battery.

Please use specified charger in order to ensure the watch works normally.

C. lnsertthe SIM cara i

Before installing the Sll\y' card, power off thd phone, open the screen and take offthe battery
cover and find the place oI SIM €rd slot. pish the SIM card front part(same as the picture) to
the sim card slot. Make sure the mental is downward. notice the notch orientelion
a Please make sure the kids can not touth it.
a Please be careful of the using way and don,t buckle.
o SuDport GS[,4 and 3c network

D. Power on/off and return button
Power on/ofi is located on the right side(same way as camera but up stair ) of the watch,
funclions: I : Press 3 seconds and power on/off, press .lO seconds is reset function. 2: Shorl
oress return to main menu
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ffi;;Jere'1urnbu'1
Short press power button to lurn on/off the analog clock, slip the clock interface lo enler lhe*","*@S-v-

ffi@

5. Shortcut key function

6. Function Menu
Slidc tln) standby clock intedace from right to left to into the main menu, theD s(rl llxi rrrrrirl

nrenu display style, matrix or list or round, on the main menu slide up and dowrl k) lll(, rrrxt

menLt.
PS: To s.vc battcry power, pls turn off the GPS WiFi Bluetooth when you
do['t [ccd it, and return to standby.
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7. Settings
7.1 Settings menu

",.* 
S tosetmenu

1. Sound: Set the sound volume and ringtone.
2. Display: Set the display brightness and sleep time.
3. App(Main menu) style: three kinds for option: matrix,list
and round.
4. Connect: Bluetooth, Wi-Fi,Wi-Fi hotsport, Airplane mode,
GPS and Cellular network.
5. Gesture: raise hand to light screen, turn on the
pedometer option.
6. Power saving mode: default to power-saving mode
7. Language input method: many languages for option.
8. Date&time: Set time and date.

8. Connect PC
Find"Setting'-r'About equipment'-r'Developer options", open" USB debugging", then use US
B to connect with computeI watch will show "USB connected " reminder, user
can use the watch as storage.

g. Common Troubleshooting
lf any problems appeared when using the watch phone, please follow below solution
ways.lf theproblemsare still existed, please conlacl the distributor or appointed
maintenance personnel.

The watch phone can not power on
. Press "on" button till sta(up screen
. Check the battery power
. No battery, please charge the watch then power on.
Using time is short
. Please make sure have not closed the screen savers
. Please make sure enough charging time(more than 3 hours)
. After charging parts of power, Battery level indicator might be inaccurate. please wait
about 20minutes to get the accurate indication after removing the battery charger.
Cannol connect the network

. Please try in another place

. Please confirm the net service dlace from your network supplier

. Please make sure your SIM car{ is effective lrom your network supplier

. Try to select the network by hand

. Please try it later if the network is busy.
Cannot dial the watch phone
. Please make sure the telephone NO. is correct and press the call button
. For the international call, pleaso check the country code and area code.
. Please make sure the phone with net work and not in busy status
. Please make sure your Sim card have enough money and did not prohibit the calling
. Io inquiry your register information from your network supplier (such as limit, SIN/ card
validity and so on )
. Please make sure did not set the call limited
. Please check if set the fixed dialing
Music cannot be played

' Please check if the music format is supportable, such as Ml\.4F format
. Please check whether the download music file has been deleted, but music name still
remains in this folder, you can update the play last to confirm.

7.2 Other functions:
> Contact ! Browser
> Messaging > Calendar
> Phone > Alarm
> Settings i Gallery
> Remote Camera / camete

> Music
> Remote music
> Sound Recorder
> File manager
> Looking phone

Reset equipmenl
Health
Weather


